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therLook 
Thi i a beautiful photograph of 
the Charlie Taylor Waterwheel 
and Bridal Veil FalL . Thi i 
quite a memorable cene that will 
remain plea ant to vi it for many 
year to come. In the top, left 
comer f the picture i the 
location of the annual 4 th of July 
firework. di play. Thou and of 
people watch thi entertaining 
di play from all over Idaho 
Spring . During ChrL tma, and 
Halloween, the waterwheel I 
decorated by a bra e few. At 
Chri tma, it i decorated with 
elegant and cheerful light . At 
Halloween, it turn into our 
county' large t and mo t 
plea antjack-o-lantem! Thi 
place will alway be a fond 
memory for all Clear Creek High 
School , tudent. 
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Student Life 

he tudents of 

Clear Creek High 

chool. Each 

have hi or her own 

per onality and view on every 

subject. Every single one of u has 

a dream and an a piration. As a 

fre hman, everything is new and 

c ol. As a sophomore, you <;tart to 

hit on heavy 1 ads fbookw rk and 

homework. A a junior, you 

po itively can't wait to be a enior. 

Finally, a a enior, the moment 

eem to pa incredibly low and 

every day eem endle ! Each year 

our view change, but one thing 

alway rematn the same ... 

Where 's the fun!?! At lea. t we all 

have mile n our face. ! ! 

Amanda, Angel, Tim, and 

Chase arc busy learning 
as al\Nayc.,. 

Becka Warmack and the 
tudcnt Councll 

demonstrate thetr 
salesmanship at a 
football game. 

Times 

Luke copen , Kri 
Bryian, and Tony Oliva! 
all anxiou ly await their 
nextcla . 



Robyn tringfellow is 
attempting to focus while 
working with her class in 
the computer lab. 

Everyone, well almo t 

everyone pays attention 
in Ms. aylor' class. 

Kelly, hannon, Lisa, 
Taylor, and Amanda po e 
in the crowded locker 
room before practice. 
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Homecoming week wa a huge ucce s 

for everyone! ! 

Never ha the pride of Clear Creek High 
School been more apparent than it wa thi 
year. The tudent lead the way to 
Homecoming Day, bringing with them the 
re t if the community. Student pulled 
together to prove to each other what 
Homecoming i all about; friend hip, pride, 
and fun! Spirit week wa all con uming, 
bringing together all the tudent of Clear 
Creek. The parade wa exciting! It gave all 
tudent the opportunity to ee what each 

cia could create, and indeed how much 
Clear Creek pride they had running through 
them. In it entirety, the week wa a ight to 
behold and omething that will not oon be 
forgotten. 

Many tudents wait anxiou ly at the homecoming pep 
rally. 
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Molly Winter show 
how much school 
spirit he has. 

The enior cla float was an unusual one 
thi year. 



TheVarl)ity 
\blleyball team 
waits to win th ir 
homecoming game. 

The ophomore 
Cia 11 grab the 
we tern pirit. 

Clear 
reck 

High 
chool 

cheerl
caderli 
arc 
ready to 
r ot for 
their 
favorite 
team. 
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Who's 
that 

hottie in 
the red 
dre ? 
That'. 

Ale 
Hinojo 

with 
me 

em or 

bo 
who 
want 

him to 
"Brino b 

back 
that 

loving 
feeling." 
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Camera shy? ot 
Adam Unger and hi 
date a they po e 
while low dancing. 

Lo e i~ in the air 
ar und Kate mith 

and tephen 
Breed. 



The 1999 
Homecoming King 
and Queen: John 
Clark and Raynbo 
Munro. 

Let\ hear it for Casey Crim, Tim Oli as, 
and arahCa. tie, the li\e~o, of the party. 

Dancing the night away 

The 1999-2000 "Heavenly Homecoming', 
wa. held at Carl on Elementary. There wa 
mu. ic, dancing, and many fine looking 
honey ! E en a few brave ul te ted their 
talent at lip inking. One of the e cutie wa 
Alex Hinojo , who performed with a few 
fellow football player .. . . . . . .. .. . . Did we 
mention that he wa wearing a red dre . ! ! ! 

If you mis ed thi year' homecoming 
dance, it wa a bla t! All of the ladie were 
wearing beautiful dre e and looking 
mighty good! The men were urpri ingly 
enthu ia tic and alway. very hand orne. 
Thi dance will alway be remembered in 
the mind of Clear Creek tudent . 

The ·e three lo ely ladie how their friend how to 
"getjiggie wit' it." 
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just 

Hanging out with friend 

a fa orite pa t-time 

' 
One of the be t thing t do while y u' re at 

chool L hang out with your friend . . 

Lunchtime, during pa. ing peri d , and 

before and after ch I are all perfect time 

to catch up on the late t breaking new . Yet 

it i n't all fun and game . Many tudent 

u e thi time to do la. t minute homework, 

or to get a little more tudy-time in before a 

big te t! Anyway the time tudent ~pend 

'ju t chillin", i the mo t fun and rewarding 

part of each day. 

Hello up there! Here are ju t a few of the Golddigger 
fan howing their upport while hanging with friend . 
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m1le! Here Taylor 
Lareau and Haley 

ook take a few 
moments to relax 
and smile for the 
camera 

Get back to work! The e girl decided for 
a moment that cho I hould be all fun and 
miles. 



In the immortal 
words ofWarmack, 
"Drag your orry 
carca s out of the 
parking lot!" But 
really, they enjoy it 
t omuch. 

Only at Clear reek 
can three friend can 
it, talk, and mile on 

the tep in the 
c mmon. 

Hey 
there 
studs! 
Stephen 
Gulau, 
Tony 
Oliv~, 

Ben 
Lu lin, 
Jeremy 
\\hldron, 
and 
Bob 
Benh ff 
are just 
a few of 
our 
ever
amusmg 
eruor 

boys. 
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Tmvi~ 

Parr. 
Aly~ a 

Hubbard 
and 

Penn 
Brandt 

a 
"peace" 

to the 
camera 

while 
hanging 
out at a 
digger 

fi tball 
game. 
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Laura Davi and 
Rebecca Warmack 
. h w their friendship 
with a nice hug and 
big white mile . . 

Alli on Jenning and 
Ashley Gilbert hare 
a brief moment 
together. 



Amber Hoffman 
and friend~ bu~ily 
take photos for 
yearbook. 

Miriah Gi h and c tt Baldwin. friend for 
life, "work" on their World Culture 
together. 

Making friend to be with i a memorable 

part of high chool 

Clear Creek High School i full of 

friend~hip . Be ide coming to chool to 

learn, we come to . ocialize. Friend are an 

imp rtant part of everyone'. live ; we need 

them for comfort and upport. 

It i all a matter of tru t, and Clear 

Creek ha that in abundance. 

Cheerleader are more than cheerleader . They are 
life long friends. 
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Freetime in the un bring many different 

acti itie 

During the ummer of 1 999 Clear Creek 
tudent vacationed t various place. . Some 

went to beache or lake , ther t relati e. ' 
home , orne had c mpetition while many 
tayed home and relaxed. People participated 

in ummer p rt to tay in hape. Bicycling, 
b wling and playing ba eball are me of 
the e. A elect few had the pri ilege of 
tra eling t far away place , like Germany. 
Other tayed in their very own back yard , 
to fraternize with their friend , hang out, and 
make new acquaintance . 

S me people ay that the . ummer i 
too long, but mo t <.,ay that . ummer i. too 
hort. Ju t l kat it thi way, "There i always 

next ummer for more fun in the un!" 

Luke Nopen tried hard to leave hi BMX competitor 
in the du tat Rocky Mountain ational thi ummer. 
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Becca Warmack 
worked very hard 
this summer. Yeah, 
on her t,.m! ! 

o, tho e aren't monkey ! It' · a group of 
enior girl on their trip to New Orlean . 



Emily Schleicher, Katie Mullen, 
Al!L on Jenning , Megan 
"Wil. on, Glenna Stewart, and 
Frau Cook traveled to 
German} thi ummer for a bit 
of culture and entertainment. 

Alex 
Hin ~o, 
Noah 
Kow-
al ki, 
and 
Luke 
Foley 
are 
I king 
hot. .. ! 
It look 
like 
another 
scadring 
day in 
Missouri. 

WJw! Look at that 
height! That' cott 
Chandler on hi dirt 
bike. 
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G 
Caleb! 

0 

Panther 
can 

k..eep 
G ld
digger 
Caleb 

Sumnm 
down! 

La 
Grancre e 

Phot -
graptc 
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Here, #75John Clark 
is read) to attack Go 
B1g8lue1 

-LaGrange 
Photograp1c<., 

Collin Hale and Alex 
Hmojo" lead the wa:r 
to \ ictory 1 With our 

boy<., on the field, 
tho.,e Panther" don't 

'>land a chance 1 

LaGrange 
Photograpics 



• ct. Hike' Here. 
Luca">. RtLh, and 
\1~ttt arc getting 
rc,tdy to make yet 
another great play. 
LaGrange 
Photographics. 

ee that look. of dedication'? That can only 
come from Luke Foley. 
LaGrange Photograpic-, 

let's 
WI 

Homecoming '99! 

The 1999 Homecoming game wa 

held on Friday, October 15th, again t the 

Nederland Panther . Well before game time, 

the ~tand<;, were filled up with fan~ anticipating 

a win. The crowd creamed with anticipation 

a the marching band took the field. 

Everyone wa~ ready to win, and we did! 

Go! Ryan Go! Here Luca.., make-, a great handoff to 
Ryan John-,ton! LaGrange Photographic-, 
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Leaders 
of the 

PACK 
Our Student Leader have earned re pect 

through hard work. 

When one think back on their time at 

Clear Creek High, there will be a few 

tudent who will tand out. The e few have 

a certain omething about them that make 

them pecial. They are the leader that have 

helped give Clear Creek a good name and 

make you proud to belong. The e leader 

earned their po ition through hard work, 

whether it be in academic , port , or drama. 

Younger tudent do not have to look hard 

for role model becau e the e tudent are 

here to guide. They are and alway will be 

the cream of the crop. 

Colin Hale- Cohn'' a truly beautiful pcr,on. He i' glftcd in 'oman] faceh 
ranging from football to drama. and 111 each realm he is a master "'ot on I] " 
he extreme!] a~.:ti\e in 'chool. hut his unique pcr,onaht] \hines . He is a 
pcr,on that e\er]one enJO]' hcmg around. Thank-. for being a true leader! 
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5tel,lnJc: ;\livtal This hc:·tllltful g1rlt' takmg 
the: 'c:hool h) 'torm' 5td,uuc: hnng' a \\hole: 
nc:" mc:an111g to tilL "o d "nclun c:mc:nt " 
She:" glftc:d lll Jllll\lC ns \\ell as a~adeJliK\. 
It " plam to 'c:c that sh \\ 11! go far. 

Glenna 5te\\an- Glenna" a \\Ondc:rful and \C:J") po"c:rtul 
pc:r,on When it ~ome' to extra~.:urric:ular ac:ti\ itJc:' \U<.:h a' 
drama. )earhook and c:ompetJtJon go\ernmcnt, 'hc "a I\\ a)' 
at the top. When \he ha' an 1dca to add to the di,~.:u"ion 01 
a \\a) to 'ohc a prohlcm. pcoplc !J,ten . Tim i' duc to the 
fa<.:t that 'hc c:omc' up \\Jth thc mo't mtcrc:stJng and lca,ihlt: 
\\a]' to ac:comp!J,h 'c:t goals. 



Graham Ander,on- Wc:ll 
\\hat i' thl·rc to 'a) ah<.lut Mr. 
Prc,tdcnt? Graham hu' 
c cccdcd t!\ cr) hod) · , 
e\pcdallon' and n'cn to I lilt! 

of the nw't admirable 
ptNtion' at Ckar Creek. He 
j, a ,J.;tlleJ 'pcakcr. drummer 
and .tetor \\ h1he talent j, 

oo11ng lrom h1111. 

L ura Da\ j, .. Taktng tnto 
con,ideration that l..tura j, 
\ ef) umhtllOU\, one C,lll \eC 

\\h) 'he '' .1 'tudent leader. 
She ha' partktpatcd tn 
Studem Counctl and Drama. 
among other thtng,, 
throughout her high 'ehool 
career. J, there an) thtng that 
tht' gtrl cannot do !I 

Luke 
Foley
Here., one 
guy you 
can count 
on tor 
an) thtng' 
Luke 
partt tpate 
in a..:thitie 
rangmg 
from 
football to 
' ational 

Honor 
So ... u:t) 
He ha' a 
\\Ondcrtul 
'en cot 
humor and 
a 
chan,mattc 
per onalll). 
People look 
to hun tn 
adnmauon. 
He., a true 
role model. 
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I he 
lOmmon' 
tlun~h 

tunc h>ok' 
hkc a 

anhnc 
an' 
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Clint :--:cugcl. ~1ckcnna 
Rc~~:h . and Brandon hll\111' 
hare lunch "11h a 

Ill) tcnou tran)!t:r. 

Inc CC HS ~hc~rlcadcr,, 
pl'IIU lun~~ 1111 !Og~thcr . 



1 dUra Brush, c.u-c.:d hy the 
c mera. make ·• tunn) Ia c• 

\\ Ill Stc.:\ en' run., into a little trouhlc pa) mg ''hat he O\\C'>. 

If time for another lunch at lear reck 

Having lunch halfway through the day i a 

welcomed relief. Many tudent tay at 

chool and bring their own lunch, or take 

their chance with the tny tery meat of th 

day. Other tudcnt take advantage of their 

off-campu privilege and go to place like 

Taco BelL McDonald , Burger King, 

ubway, or afcway. Lunch i a good tim 

to relax, eat, and talk with your buddie . But 

don't you think that it hould be more like 

45 minute ? 

I n'ha Buehrle, Counnc.:) l.c.:c.:. and l:lcanor Belt arc ha\lng .1 hla't \\hlh: 
e.lllllg thCII lunc.:h 1 
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sit Trendy 
to be 

'IRENI>Y? 
Thi.., year.., ' fa..,hion aned tremcndou"'l) from 

per..,on to umque per..,on 

Fleece e t , cargo pant , with popular 

brand , and pov er bracelet are orne trendy 

fad that \\ere worn thi year. 

"Performance" fleece ve t can be een m 

our ery own cafet ria in a variety of color . 

tudent wear cargo pant with pocket on 

the thigh and orne ha e pocket by the 

ankle. There are e en people wh wear 

black dre pant with cargo pocket on 

them. Pocket , pocket verywhere! Of 

cour e baggy pant are till in tyle. How 

many of th e tudent will look back on 

the e trend and laugh in 20 year ? 
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Je.,"ca John,on " 'porting a \Cr) 
ca,uallook, "h•le ga\111 • the camera 
a good too" a haar mtcre,tmg haar 

En~ \mlcrson •~ m.•kmg .. fa h10n tatcment 
h) "can ng ,, fleece '"'' one of the mo t 
popular p1 ces ot the \ cJr 

Fore't Ro' euer '' ur~ cu" port ca ual" m lu occcr J~r C) 
and gla,,c, 



\\'.:11 . Hale) Cook i' 
lklinllel) making a 
'tatemcnt! Let\ hop.: not 
e\ Cf) thing m h.:r clo,et ha' 
'oman) teathcr'! 

Chcckoutthi' 'hun. f,t,hion· 
able ktn that Lc,lie \'oi .ml 
., \\Cartng. Doe,n't her 
outfll JU't '~ream-PIZZ

\7Z' 

Rob)n 
Stnngfellm\ 
and Kell) 
Koopman 
look hke 
t\\lllS Ill 
thctr 
aucmptto 
dre 
dtttercntl)' 
Oh Y.CII. 

gtrl thmk 
altkc! 
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K ha 
(htoff 

Jefinuel) 

l..nu'" hm' 
to J~~omte 
her l1 l..er' 

You ~an not 
~\en 'i\.:~ a 

bu nf mct.tl 
1>n the 

tn,td~ of 
her locker. 
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Step 1:1111e .\1 t,/tallool..' a hll 
up t '"htk tr) mg to get 1nto 
her Ioder. Gue" 11 JU't 
\\ouiJn"t open tnr her. 

CoJ) G,tllo\\ ·•) hrighkns 
up the lo~kcr' '"ath her 

hc,tUutul 'male 



oah Km' JIC\\ '"• e ms to 
h<~\ a fc,, toonl.lll) u cl s 
11 rn~ 10 ht lo ker It' ,1 

good thmg that he maJc a 
m e o.:alch' 

\pnl \ tC\\ cg, one ot thc lud.) onc,, ha' a clo'c fncnJ to 
harc lu ker' '' 1th. Hcr 'mglc locker ha' ncen tran,fomlcJ 

uno .1 "Jouhlc long." 

Those Little 

BLUE CAVES 
Everyone' locker i different .. . 

on the in ide. 

There i one place at lear Creek that all 

the tudent vi it everyday. our locker ! The 

only thing that u ually happen at our locker 

go iping and great conver ation. 

ometime you may actually grab a book or 

t\v for your next cia . Your locker i the 

only place at chool that you can cu tomize 

to your liking. It i al o the only place large 

enough to h ld the ten ofb ok that you have 

for all of your cia e . 

A,hJc) Gllhcrt ha' almo't got th.ll Jco;oratwn 'kill J0\\11 '-o" 'he neeJ, 
'omc hclp "llh organt/allon 
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Making 
' BA • 

Having a job I'> more than ju\t '>Omething to do 
after school 

tudent at Cl ar reek mu t admit there 
i n 't much t do during free time. Many 
people ha\c u ed thi opp rtunity to earn 
mon y. Thi money go [i r car . hobbie 
and college. Thi de ire for "dough" drive 
tudent to find that ultimate job. There arc 

all kind of place thr ugh out the county for 
tudent to work ranging from Lo eland ki 

Area to Wai-Mart. tudent \\Ork after chool 
and on the weekend . ome c en parttctpatc 
in the \i ork- tudy program offered through 
the ch ol allo\i ing them to work during the 
day a well. There are a few hearty tudent 
that maintain job year round, w hilc ome 
choo. e to \i ork on a ea onal ba i . In any 
ca e, tudent get a ta te of how thing will 
be\\ hen their life at lear reek High chool 

Jo,h Duran. hard \\Orkrng member 11 Safe\\. a}. hnJ, lime to doe\ ef) thrng. 
together \l-Ith makrng hb .:u,tumcr' laugh 
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Ha) lc) I cn~h. a rcmarkabl \\Orkcr. rmle 
forth 'l earbook taft \\hrle \\orkrng at lot.rl 

Herdr l..autcrha~h ''a proud mcmhcr ot the \\ al \fm 'tatf 
S 1e 1 tcna.:rou,, depcndahlc anJ courteou . 



Lc,lie Vo1,ard 1' takmg 
'orne tunc out from her job 
at the Giggling Gn11l) to 
da) dream. 

Jcnmfer Bru.:khou'e keep' 
her C}C on the pool \\hile 
"orkmg at the Reacauonal 
Center a' a lifeguard. 

Penn 
Brandt and . - ~~~-. 
Condon. 
urroundcd 

\\ llh 
outdoor 
equ1pment, 
cnJO) thc1r 
JOb' at the 
Outba~k 
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:-;otc' arc 
an 

mtpcratl\c 
pan of 

hool! 
That 1 \\h) 

I md 3) 

Don.thuc 
and M.t~gtc 

IIIII arc 
Ctc)ll( ::ntrnUng 

'o h.trd. 
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I he grade that Ashlc) 
{itlh..:rt rCCCt\e' don't jU\t 
appear, the) w .til earned 
through hard \\ork. 

l.c,lie \ot .ml ., dc\1•tcJ 
to her \\or).;. 



nder,on and 
( hn tophcr a they tunc tnto 
\\ amud; 

Z S r ~em' to be l"Omplctel) fru,trated '' nh h1' 
C. t:ulu' home\\ ork. 

Nine to 

FIVE 
Clear reek tudent tudy Habit 

If all about location, location, location! It 

d e~n ' t matter where the tudent of Clear 

reek tudy, our work ethic i great! In any 

given day, a per on can ee tudent working 

m a a t array of place . Whether it i the 

library or the common , the cla room or by 

the locker~, \ve get our work done and \\e do 

it well! It 1 plain to ee that the tudent have 

detenninati nand an intere tin what they are 

learning, which will only lead to further 

achievement . 

\\ nh the amoum of cnerg) that \ nneh e l O\chc put' m to her homcv.orJ... 
)l>U J...mm that he gmng to get an \ + . 
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Getting 

tudent tran">portation 

The lear reek Community o 

wide pread that getting to and from chool 

i challenging. tn tudcnt arc pri ilcgcd 

to ha e a licen c. The e fortunate few find 

it ea y to get to chooL except when they 

run out of ga money! Another problem i 

the con tant fight for a parking pace. There 

are more car than pace ! Mo t tudent 

are forced to ride \.\- ith a friend or parent, 

walk or take the bu . orne prefer not to 

take the conventional form of 

tran portation and u e bike , kateboard , 

and roller blade . 

Patt) Orchd:, To)Ota Corolla'' 'P•ffcc.l up\\ ith I ant:) uckt:r,. What a rucc 
car! 
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\I) I ann Domt ha a dass) ord \1ustang 
You an't fmd car ltke thts nO\\ ,, d.t) 

Stephen Gulau·, car'' capahlt: of stanc.l111g out m .t cnmc.l 1 

He.. I 1 a catc..h) I mit: logo. "Ste\e' \1ohtle Ru t Rcpatr." 



Kate S 1111h grm\' ahuut 3 
rnl he' \\ nh ha flaming hot 
'hue,, Thc'c 'PUrl) 'hoc' 
help get her 10 unc..l from 
<:hllol not to mcnuon 

arounc..lthc 'Lhool a' \\ell 

Jan11c :--:1'\nn cru he' 
cH:f) thing m hi' p.tth '' ith 
hi' great hig Furc..l mon,tcr 
tntd.: . H" trud. ''til 'tanc..l 
out in a <:nmc..l, htcr..tll)! 

Btke rc 
one of the 
man) 
fonn of 

trall'P' 111.1111111 

hac :11 

chool 
The) arc a 
health} and 
cheap \\:J) 

tu get 
arounc..l . 
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People 

he ..,tudenh 
at lear 
Cree~ High 

chool are known 
for the ...trange 

thing.., the ha\ e done, and the 
alv • .I.J lea\e a memorable 
impre..,..,ion. Although at time<., 
people wonder why \\-e do rather 
odd thing..,, \\Call ~nov. that it,.., all 
in good fun. We expre..,s it through 
our academic~-, or through our 
athletic . till there are tho<.,e of us 
\i ho <.,ho\\1 tt through our e\ eryday 
acti\ itie<.,. We all express ourselves 
m one \\a) or another. ince each 
and e\ er) one of u.., po<., e~o, thi.., 
quality, we are all <.,een a~o, unique 
individual\. 

Mr.., pencer \hO\\.., the 
cia..,.., that ..,he ,.., \\ illing to 
get dO\\ n nght dtrty just 
to teach them what they Ben Ander .... on shm\ s 
needed to know hO\\ he can "dJnce". 

Faces 

Johnny Ahern and cott 
Bald\\- in ~o,ho\V off for the 
camera \\hile \Valking 
bac~ to ...,cience cia..,~-,. 



Patty Orehek finishes her 
lunch before an arduous 
aftem n. 

Graham Ander~on makes 
hi<., dreams come true as 
he k1s. es the Volleyball 
Team photo. 

Geoffery McCo}. Matt 
Gra\eS, and Lasse ulmer 
flex for the camera while 
m \\eight class. 
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Sarah E. Arnold 

Colorado Uaker Jenni Baldwin Patrick Bellini Robert 

- . 

·it ~ ' 
\Villiam Uerglof Andrew 



Patrick Christopher John Clark 

Laura Davis Ashlie Delve 

\ 1Varren Garcia Erika Garringer 



of mo t people we 
med b grc. t r fatal 

error but b the re epuon of lowly 
de tructn httlc things ·• 

sen ofhumor 
up for height '' 

C .. 3aker 
"If what you did ) e~terday seem btg. 
you hm n't done anything tod y •• 

Jennina Bald\ in 
"I'm gonna be a upcr model!" 

Put Bellini 
"Life bn't. iry talc, it's a har,h 
truth." 

Bob Denhoff 
"lf1twa n't~ rd1 p intment 
wouldn't ha\ e any appointment . " 

Penn Brandt 
"I try to take pre ident Th"""''"r» 
Roosevelt' advice: Do what you can. 

ith what you have, w her ou are 
d ignor am1ack' derogatory 

comment J much as possible." 

ndre" Broughton 
'L fe 1s like a box of chocol tc . You 
ne\er know what you're nna t" 

-Forrest Gump 

Robin Bro)J 
"That which doe not kill us only 
make us tronger. ·· 

BoydBurban 
"Is it 0\ er y t?" 

Crystal Bur l 

- ietzche 

"In my end 1 my beginning." 
-Mary Queen of Scots. 1542 15 7 

atie Carlson 
"Remember fear can lead to the 
dark ide, do not tr t b defiant 
'cause we-r- II th me, the oul1 
more precio th n . 1h cr and gold. 
Whi tle throu h )OUT t th and spit 
' au e it' alnght. Pe.tce out-" 

cott hand) r 
'We are the people our parent~ w med 
us about." 

Thea Combs 

1s certam:· 
- Rene' De~~;at1 .., 

Erika rringcr 
"It's real. it's been t. th k you God, 
rm done." 

am illbono; 
Why) Because chi Jr . 

b n h al, and th 

Lindsa) Gramlich 
• It take tw to speak the t uth Ot e 

nd th othert hear." 

OmdGrant 
"When you think you ha e a pwblem 
just forget it and keep walking .. 

Joe) udorf 
Ca. ey Crim '\ \ern um 1t make an a $ out 
"Once upon a time Doctor Blccb read, of u and me 
"There wa • little trilobite who want d 
more th.rn an) thing to walk on land 
"G for if' I mutt red. "We 'vc come 
tlu far. why not.'' 

Laura Davis 
Ju t when th c terpillar thought it' 

hfc wa over. it turned mto a beautiful 
butterfly d !lew- away:· 

J ica Di lcr 
"M) opmion L th 111 the world of 
know ledge the tdca t good appear 
la t of all, and i-; e n only with an 
effort." 

Ash lie Del c 
"You wouldn't worry o mud1 about 
what others thought of you, tf you 
knew how mu h th dtdn't." 

Jo hDuran 
·rife 1 hk 

dte." 

Luke.Foley 

utterfl). )OU soar then 

"It i better to die on your feet than to 
lhe on your kn 

Leah Fox 
end fore\er, but 
the) ·u tum on you." 

tephen Gulau 
''Instead of changing for acceptance. 
accept change." 

Erica Gutierrez 
" 'o matter \\hat ou h you 
houldn 't give up eYen tt the world 

nule and look 

Haffie Haski 
rouoh fmth, \\ e tep into th tru 

llY of our li\!es." 

Rusty Herl ~in 
·c and 1 dandy but.. .. .i quicker." 

Alex Hinojos 
"We mherit nothing truly, but what our 
actiOn make u worthy of." 

-George Chapman 

Megan Holmberg 
Many people will wal in and out of 

your life, hut only true friend w il1 
leave footpnnt.s on our heart." 

Al:yssa Hubbanl 
"When we I ~.:the right to be diffeten 
w-e lo c the right to b 

MikeJacob:y 
"A day without a buz.z i ada at 
never was. Just flow." 



oahK 
d v.tth a smile:· 

Heidi Lauterbach 
"Attachment is the source of all 
suffering !" 

William Lohmann 
"You're damned ifyou don't, and 
you're damned if you do" 

I intend to Ji .. c." 
Everett Rues 

Louise 1i ztal 
"He t no fool who gives what he 
cannot ke to gain what he can never 
lose." 

tephanic 1i ztal 
"If your mind can l:Onceh e it and your 
heat1 can believe tt tht::n you ~an 
achie e it:· 

Katie '\1ullen 
"Don't he af d to tal to yourself. It 's 
a good way to tmd out what you 
think." 

Ra}nbo Mwu-o 
The love) ou make i equal to the 

love u t e." 

Haley Munson 
"It )'OU lo\ e mething very much. Jet 
it go free lf tt doe:- not retum it was 
ne\er m nt to be your , if it docs love 
it fon.:: 

Brad l\lueUer 
"This tsn't the end. tt'~ the beginning 
of my outward bound life." 

"Ev 1 born an original Mo t 

a a copy. I just want to eave 
tracks wherever I go:· 

Amanda Nordine 
"Don't believe what you hear, it's what 
you see that counts." 

c break. heatts break, the 
trt i machine, the machine mu t 
de ed ·· 

Patty Orehck 
"L ve talked about i easily set aside, 
but love demonstrated i trresisttble 
.................. Oh 1h'Let' getttonl'!" 

Jcoi Paradise 
~ t to r~.::main ilent a fool. 

.tk and remove all doubt:· 
-Mark Twain 

Jane Tschetter 

\\il agoner 

m the door, you 
eft open." 

do today what yo 

Jcrem Waldron 
"Som.- people say I'm skinny, I say 
they're right'' 

hris Wallace 

lont} Porter 
"A time 1 n' t worth h,t 1 

good one." 

''Jf a whole bunch of people jumped off 
a cliff, would you be the one they 

unless it's a were folio ingT 

Shelly Richards 
"Today is the tomorrow I worried 
about ye~terday." 

Sarah Rice 
"Be tolerant with the young. valu 
differences of the middle aged. and be 
passionate with the elders becau e 
someday you will have been all of 
these" 

Brian Rothlisberger 
"Finally. now I c. ,JD get a real! if e !'' 

Da' id Shafer 
"If time are curved. where 
do ple from?" 

l'ra\i Small 
"I don't suffer from insam 
every minute of it." 

flJOY 

Joel Spencer 
"Why L..tn ' t some bod] else do it?" 

'How can in your hand. 
if you have a\ olcano in y ur heart?" 

necca \\annack 
I hat I am, not h w others 

pcrcetve me." 
Helena Bonham C.arter 

Amanda Welihan 
"Don't b upset that tt' over be glad t 
e\er happened." 

Rebecca \\ illiams 
"I may be a b!%#h, but I'm the pick of 
the I itter." 

Molly Vintcr 
"If you ch e to rem mb~r me, let it 
be in h and min t Jea"c me 
her~ with m ul tn my hand. If you 
choose to remember me. remember that 
I took a ~tan d ... -PLUR 

MikeZonnan 
"E m I ever loved has hurt me 
in the end 



Lindsa) Gramlich Chad rant Joe Gudorf 

Erica Gutierrez Hallie Haskins 

Alexander Hinojos 



Benjamin La\\ ellin William Lohmann Christian ~ 1alke 

Louise Misztal Stefanie Misztal Brad Mueller 

LukeNopens 

Amanda ordine Anthony Olh·as Patricia Orchck Jennifer Paradise 



Be t S1nile: 
J 1m ulli an and 

B n nd r n 

Bet yes: 
a un on ar d 
Ben nder o 

Be tDre sed: 
AI a Hubbard an 

le Hi ojos 

Best Body: 
Becca armac and 

oah Kowalewski 

Most Memorable: 
oily inter and 
Tony Oliva 

Most Cheerful: 
Laura Da\i and 
oah owalew ki 

Succee · 
Glenna te 

Luke Foley 

Most Musical: 
Patty Orehek and 

Chris 7allace 

Most Athletic: 
Jane T: chetter and 

Luke oley 

la s lown : 
v ie nd Tony li a 

Biggest Mooch 
Raynbo unro and 

iggest Gossip: 
• hristopher 



Biggest F i~ · 
Be a armack and ole 

Most Acadenzic: 
tefanie · z al and 

L e oley 

Most Changed: 
Ca ey Crim and 

t phen Gulau 

Most Unusual: 
ati Carl on and 

Toby Cha e 

Worst Drivers: 
AIIL on ennings and 

Monty Porter 

Nicest All Around: 
Hallie Haskins and 

Chad Galloway 

People Most likely To 
Be Marned Within 1 
Year Of Graduation: 
Patt ' Orehek and 

Rusty Herlein 

eople You Are Most 
Like/ To See Still 
Living In Idaho 

Springs In 30 Years: 
Abbey Hedges and 

Josh Duran 



Travis Parr hell) Richards 

Brian Rothlisberger chick David hafer 

Glenna Stewart WiiWagoner 



Rebecca armack Amanda \Velihan 

l\lolly \Vintcr 



Kaleena Jae AI be 

Jennina Baldw'n Patrick B lllnl Robert Bennhoff P nelope Urandt 

Andrew Broughton Robin Bro'l Katherine Carlson 

Ca C) Crim A hlie D h:e 

Bee Gattennan 



Und H) Gr· mlich 

Hallie Ha kin Abbe Hcdg · 1egan Holmber 

I) ssa Hubbard Mike ·. Jacob~ 

Heidi Lauterbach Loui ~tisztal 

Raynbo .Munro Haley Munson 







I uke opens Patrici Orchek 

Jennifer Parad1 Tr.n is Parr 

Shelly Richards Joe pencer 

JaneT chetter Jen·my Waldron 

Rebec Wannack Amanda Welihan 



lass of 200 
With only one year left, and (almo t) 

three behind them, the junior how 

that they are ready to take their 

place in the real world. The 

addition of A.P. las e change the 

intcn ity of their cla e , and 

prepare them for college. Plu , they 

arc all of driving age, o the univer e 

ha opened up an entirely new realm 

to them. With all the e exciting 

adventure , how do they manage it? 

:1.1ark \h>rn' 'hm\' hi' k"1ca John,on ah\:t)' 
!la\\ lc'' dental \\ork in h1' 'eemed to gl\e tunn: look... 
'l) h'h D1gger JCr'e) . tn camera .... 
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hri tina Alley 

Eric Ander on 

rahan1 Ander n 

Kenneth Ander on 

Kri tin Ander on 

tacy Babbier 

J h Bale 

Brandilyn Ball 

Monica Barraza 

Paul Bordoni 

A hley Brantley 

Jennifer Brickhou e 

Adrianne Brid ette 

Laura Bru h 

Ryan adenhead 

Jennifer Campbell 

onya Carl on 

arah a tle 

arah Chaffin 

ick Condon 

hannon Cummin 

Jame Dalpe 

Daniel De La orte 

ean Devitt 



Kelly Dewit 

Brian Dhyne 

Adam Donahue 

Johanna Evert 

Carey Fillingham 

Angela Fink 

Sean Fori tall 

Jacqueline Frank 

Brian Goeken 

Paul Goymerac 

Matthew Grave 

Lanette Holley 

Jordan Hud on 

Elizabeth Hurley 

David Ifft 

Je ica John on 

Matt Kang 

Evan Lewi 

Angeique Louviere 

Andrea Marden 

ick Marquardt 

Kyl Martin 

Geoff McCoy 

Meli a Miller 
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Mark Morri~.., 

1nily Mullen 

Matt Ragain 

Adam Reed 

helly Regan 

Mckenna Reich 

Luca Rich 

Haley Rinald 

Leigh Robbin 

athanial Roger 

Fore t Ro etter 

Veronica age 

Jo eph antaniello 

harle antiago 

Emily chleicher 

icole chneider 

Toby chrecengo t 

Ryan ealey 

Bryan illery 

arah itnpkin 

Emily mith 

Evan pence 

tacy tambaugh 

William tephen 



Ja on Worrell 

Kayrnan Wyman 

Robyn tringfellow 

Caleb ummeril 

Katherine Taylor 

Jacob Tilley 

Jennifer Tindle 

Wayne Trout 

La e Ulmer 

Le lee Voi ard 

Jennifer Wanke 

Brendan William on 

Megan Wil on 

Matthew Wittmann 
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'' 

4 

Adum Unger kickin' 

back and pretending to Mariah 
learn. ish doesn't 

know what to do next 
while working on the 
yearbook. 

Sophomores Class 
of 

hoopee! lju tgot 
my licen e!" 
The e word are 
no\ a regular part 
of the phomore 

lingo. With one year of high 
chool under their belt , they arc 
lightly better m tuned \ tth hov. 

thing \ ork. They e\ en tend to 
think of them elve a expert in 
the whole high chool thing, 
although the re t of u know 
better. Luckily they have each 
other for upport and friend hip 
that will Ia t a lifetime. 

2002 

Johnny Ahern and cott 
Baldwin shO\ off for the 
camera w htlc \ alktng 
back to science class. 



Jonathan Barker 
diligently works on his 
computer. 

Haley ook v ith a quick 
"what up')!" while on her 
way to cia s. 

This year' ophomore 
cia i really clo c, if 
you couldn't tell. 
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De\ on Abbott 
Timothy Adams 

John Ahem 
Gu ta\ o An as 

William Arnold 

Bre Baker 
cott Baldv .. m 

ngcla Ball 
John Barht.:r 

Michele Beard 

Warren Bedd I 
lcanor Belt 

Tim Bcnnhotf 
cott Bloomer 
Kri tin Bonk 

tephcn Breed 
Ke in Brown 
Tri h Buehrle 

Brian Burbank 
icole am 

herri al\ crt 
Ryan art on 
Brian Carroll 

Harley a ten 
Eoghan hri tophcr 

Jc ica lymcr 
Hayley ook 
Kn ta urtts 

Iizabeth De Rykc 
Ro a lie De\ 1tt 
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can Eckles 

Robyn Fulroth 
Patrick Funk 

ody Galloway 

, John Garringer 

A hlcy GJibert 

Minah G1 h 

Brett Glenn 

Brandon Go ard 

Jacob udorf 

olin Hale 

mJIIc Hanson 

Angela Hedge 
Li a Heier 

John Homer 

Kri ta Huggenvik 
Jacob Jabbour 
Timothy Jane 

Kirk Jaramillo 

Ryan John ton 

Paradi e Kafri 

amantha Ke teloot 
Jill Kir chke 

Amber Klimek 
Mike Kov.ale\\ ki 

Cha e Kuber ki 

Taylor Lareau 

ourtney Lee 
Tiffany Lev. i · 

Jo eph Luca 
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Ian MacFarlane 
I leather Malone 

Briana Manne-Pamdt."iC 
Adam Markley 
ameron Marlin 

Patrick Marlin 
Kelly Matzner 

Anthony Mayer 
Paul Me regor 
Dylan Me urk 

Jame on 
Daniellc ordcen 

Tim lt\a~ 

aitlin Parker 
Linnea Pear on 

Ry Prichard 
Kenna Pugh 

Anthony andcr 
Dcnni chaudt 
Brenton chtck 

Laurel-Ann chmidt 
Holly harpe 

Aubrey helt n 
Amanda mall 

Katharyn mith 

Bethany mulow 
Ian mulov 

Zachary pencer 
John ptre 

Anne proul 
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hannon Winter 

Brandon Wnter 

Angel teffani 

Taliah tewart 

Jo eph ullivan 

Marcus Thoma 

Adam Under 

Adam Valentine 

Treve Ver aille 

April Vieweg 

Amanda Wagoner 

Erika Wall 

Michael Weltzer 

Paul White 

Robert Whittle 

Lydon Wilkin on 
hri topher Wil on 
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Freshmen 

he dazed looh 
and confu cd 
face<; arc apparent 
on many of the 
frc hmcn thi 

year. HO\\e\er, most of them 
cem to enjoy th1 year of 

tran 1t10n. They arc making 
name for them elves in the cver
changmg melodrama that i High 

chool. Luckily, it only get 
better from here. Keep muddling 
through guy ! 

James ondon with a 
S\\ eet smile as he works 
on decorations. 

Class 
of 

This Fre ·hman cia IS 

determined to act: that 
test. 

2003 

Clear reck High 
chool'"i O\\ n "Ladic 

Man", tcphcn Ziff. 



<1r<1h Morris 
thoughtfully gaze · at 
her English paper, 
\ ondering how she can 
make that "C' mto an 
" t\ ". 

f den Kafri and Dustm 
Gilbert reall/e that h1gh 
school IS more difficult 
than it sounds. 

Lo\ely ladies: Kelly 
Koopman, L1 a Jacoby, 
Heather Fattig, and 
Lmd ay Rinardi, dream 
about becommg enior . 
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Brenton blc~ 

Tra\ l'i Ackerman 

Tayl r Adam · 

Kathrynn Ander~on 

cott Ander on 

Da\id Arnold 

Jenmfer Arnold 

Je 1ca Bagby 

Matthew Bailey 

William Bigg 

Amanda Bo camp 

Luke Buckley 

Brandy Burrell 

Adam adcnhead 

Je ica Campaney 

Kyle annady 

Ca ey Capper 

Julie app 

can arroll 

Chri topher Ca tie 

Jo eph Clark 

Jame Condon 

Tyler urti 

icholc Davi 



Ruth De Ryke 

Katy Dhyne 

Chris Dierking 

Jo ef Dittnch 

hane Dolan 

Lind ey Donahue 

Blaine Ea Icy 

Emily lllot 

athan Fanning 

Jo hua Farri 

Heather Fattig 

Brandon Filkin 

Zachary Fletcher 

Ke\in Foley 

haun Ford 

hannon Forre t 

Katherine Frank 

David Fro t 

Robert Garcia 

Mitchell Gib on 

Bobby Gifford 

Lind ay ifford 

Du tin Gilbert 

Beth Goymerac 
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Tim Gra\I.!S 

l leather Gnmm 
K~.!\ 111 Hager 

Jason Jlabtl.:ad 

Zoey Hamiel 
athan Hancock 

Wtlliam Hatirck 
Manda Henson 

Jc ica Hettinger 
Maggie Hill 

Jonathan Holzer 
R an Huggcm tk 

Yun lzmodeno\ 
Lt a Jacoby 

John John on 
den Kafn 

Ja on Kaplan 
Jo hua Kelly 
Ian Kimbrel 

Andrea Kunk 

Karrina Ladd 
Jacob Lanciane e 
amantha Lemon 

Tim Me oy 



Matthew McDonough 
Joseph Meixner 
Danvin Mtllard 
Younion Miller 

Ashley Mori . et 
arah Morri 

Amanda Murray 
lmt aegel 

Megan ay 
Du tin ordine 
Derek I on 
John Orlando 

Kaylea stoff 
aundra Ott 

Tim Ott 
Lareina wen~ 

Ly ia 0\\en 
Justin Pirkle 
Ju tina Pomeroy 
Robert Pre ley 

John Puderbaugh 
Zach Pugh 
Rachael Ragan 
Tiffany Raum 
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Lind .... ey Retmer 

Dame! Renaud 

Darrell Rtce 

Jamie Richards 

olin Ringie 

Lind ey Rizzardi 

layton Roche 

Kcll Rothli berger 

Jo e antiago 

Darin eibel 

Veromca helton 

Le lie hipley 

Ja on hultz 

Aaron immon 

Amanda imp on 

a ey Taylor 

Andre\ T chetter 

Jacob Yer aille 

Michael Wall 

Jc ica William 

Tam in William on 

Tra\ i Winter 

Elizabeth Wolfe 

Andrew Worrell 



cott Yard 

tc\cn Ziff 
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There's no 

port ha\ c alway. 
been popular at 

lear reek. · ot 
only doc 
part1cipatmg in a 

port g1\e tudents omcthing to 
do after chool, but part1c1pat10n 
also gi\c a en e of teamwork. 
Working \vith others tO\vard a 
common goal i important, and 
meeting that goal can be very 
fulfilling. Coachc work very 
hard to bring player together and 
"whip them into l)hape." There 
i o much to be learned on the 
field, court, mat, or slope. And 
beside , a little healthy 
competition never hurt anyone! 

(lear Creek.\ -..nMII but 't et another one of 

hardy sk1 team. Daniel De Ia orte's 

awesome catches. Photo 
by Lmar Jensen 

in team 

Take a knee! One of this 
year abundant mjuncs, 
poor Ben Anderson. 
Photo by Einar Jen en 

Photo courte y of 
LaGrange Photographic 

and Einar Jen en. 



Ben Lawellin look5 
a\vfully ttred after a long 
race. 

ur honorable girl cro 
country team warms up 
before the "btg race"! 

Hanging out at the 
homecoming pep rally. 
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Luca' Ru:h 'narnbJe, Iehto 
thrnugh t.IO\\n licit.! ,lt one of 
the D1ggcr' football game, , 

R) an John,ton run' a\\ ) 
from :-lct.lcrlant.l t.lefcnt.lcr 

t.lunng an oul\tant.lmg )Car 
a' a \l>phomnrc nmmn • 

back <~nllnuhit.lc 
hncbacJ..:cr. 

A t.l1 appomtct.l ~1att 
Gra\ c' realize that h1' 

highl) antic1patct.l <I\On '' 
O\Cr, t.luc to a knee 111JUI) 
'utfcrct.l at Kent Dcmcr. 

Photo courte y of 
LaGrange Photographics 

and Einar Jen en. 
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Luke Folc) 
,IJ..:c' and 
dl t!' hi\ 

\\U) 

thmugh 
defender' 
ut the \tate 
pl.l)llll 
game in 
Buena 
VI t.l. 

big 

Football-Digger Style 

Excellent job once again, men! The CCH 

Football player made us proud with their heart 

will of iron, and pride. They urvived a eason of 

injurie and heartbreak, but in the fir t round of 

playoff the di heartened Diggers trudged sadly 

home to their ba e of loyal and upportive fan . 

Clear Creek was proud, and will be again in the 

future. 

The enure Clear Creek Goldd1ggcr football team po'c' in the \\eight room 
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A-C-
• 

Volleyball can you DIG it! 
beer alway rumbled through the Digger gymna ium 

after the Lady Golddigger cored! The Digger had an 
e'\cellent year \\ith a final record of 10-10. One of the 
highlight \\a \\hen the H Lady Digger defeated the 

ummit Tiger on home turf, an e\ent that ha n,t 
happened for a number of year . They made it to di trict 
competition after defeating olorado cademy in their 
pigtail competition. \\'endi ook \\a the head coach, with 
the ne\\ addition- Carl BrO\\ ne a the J\' coach. Rhoda 

chleicher headed the "" ,, team. The Var ity, \1o t 
Valuable Pla:yer for ninety-nine wa Jane 1: chetter. The 
a\\ard for Mo t Improved went to Annie proul and Mo t 
In pirational \\ent to IIi on Jenning . The lear reek 
Lady olddigger loo e three enior /captain to 
graduation, but are looking forward to an even better 
ea on next year. 

Doc,n'tthe \ar'll) \Ollt:) hall team look great ut hornecormng' 

72 

u e' for 
the hall 



The \ar uy \olleyballteam 
\\orkcJ hard Junng the \tcgan Holrnl-ocrg "hard at 
ca on nd h.tJ fun \\urk . 

Rol'otn Stringtcl11m, 
Chmun.t lie), Kell) 
DeWit and Carnl)n 
W) m.m 'hm\ ho\\. 'trong 
the \olle)l'oalltcam reall) 

''· 

Photo courte y of 
LaGrange Photographics 

and Einar J en en. 
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<i~nwr B~l'~'.t \\arm.td; 
,Jill\\' h~t comp~tltl\~ ~dg~ 
.tgain't her f~llll\\ ra~~r. 

R) an C 1.knhcad. B~n 
\\~llin. Da\ td I fit, R) an 

)~ak) , .111d Paul ~kGr~gor 
\\all tor th~ r~'ulh ol th~n 

htg r.t~·~ 

Lmd'l!) Donahul! r <~s 
loY.ard' thl! lint'h lml!. 

Photo courte y of 
LaGrange Photographics 

and Einar J en en. 
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s~ IOf Ben 
[ e\\ellin 

pa"c' h1' 
comp.:tllor 
\\llh the 
greatc\t of 
ca..,e. 

like 

"I just felt like running' 
- Forre t Gump 

' • 
While the e tar athlete were journeying toward 

greatne , the rest of u watched in awe a the e 

warrior of the road made yet another push to 

champion hip. Cro country took 1 t in tate, 

a they battled weakness, mu cle cramps, shin 

plint , and other war wound on roads le s 

traveled. Thi is in part becau e of their new 

a si tant coach Deb Davie , and the old veteran, 

oach Miller. Keep on running guy ! 

..! au•e' ,mu Gentlemen. \\e pre,cnt the Cro" Count!) team of 1999-:!0<Xl!"" 
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GO 

Boys' Basketball 

" wi h! woo h! nd the crowd goe \\ild!'' The e 

ound were common thi year for the boy ' 

ba ketball team. They played their heart out, and 

the dedicated oul even triumphed a bit. With 

only a few enior leading the team thi } ear, the 

boy had a great ea on, and their pirit certainly 

how it! Good job boys! 
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Dan Dda 
Cone 

rnaneu\ er' 
under lhe 
opponenl 

lo perlonn 
a Ia) up. 



Lu~as Rach goc to great 
length to keep ha b.tll a 
Calch Summcnl hustle to 

po 11100 

Luke f·olc) 'ecm' to he 
dcmandang all ol our 
attention . 

Lcapang for the hot. Joe 
Samp,on earn' 2 more pomt 
torthe Gold Dagger !! 

Photo courte y of 
LaGrange Photographic 

and Einar Jen en. 
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Rob}n Fullroth di,pla)' her 
t:\cellent l_!lX>,e-ned. foliO\\ 
through. 

Coache' d..em1an. 
Darrell, and Wa,hmgton 

prep the g1rh dunng a 
home game. 

Jane T,chetter get' 
111\truction from the ··ref' 

\\.hilt: the Goldd1gger 
Cheerleader' look on. 

Photos courtesy of 
LaGrange Photographics 

and Einar Jensen. 
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Ra)nho 
Munro 
'I ide' pa..,t 
an 
opponent 
,lt one of 
the home 
game' 

it 

' • 
Girl ' Basketball 

The girls' basketball team here at Clear Creek 

really knows how to move that ball! They work 

hard at practice and that work is rewarded when 

they get on the court. The coaches ensure that the 

girls remain in shape and keep their grades up. In 

doing so the girls have shown excellent 

port manship on and off the court, and have 

beaten some of the toughest teams out there! Way 

to go Girls! ! 

Icc' \\a,hington. the girl\ ba..,kcthall coach check... out 
\tah heforc a game. 
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• 
Cheerleaders 

lear reek tudent and citizen were urpri ed 
thi year to find that we had a ne\\' cheerleading 
quad. Thi i due to the fact that \\e haven't had 

one in ~ ear . The community' urpri e turned to 
e citement the fir t time the)' aw the quad in 
action. Even though the girl dido 't have uniforms, 
they made a po itive impact on the crowd. The 
cheerleader are re pon ible for orne of the 
a\\'e orne decoration at the chool a well a at 
game . The cheerleaders have two ea on ; fall and 
pring, practicing everyday after chool. They 

cheer at mo t home game and often travel to 
game at other chools. Cheerleader boo t chool 
pride and how that pep i in the air at H . 

Our CC HI) lhccrkadcr po'ing lor a team photo. B) L:~Gmn£C photo£raplu~ . 
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Brand1 
Ball and 

Kntm 
Ander on 
tal.:c ttme 

out of 
pradtLe for 

:Jl!UILI.: 

p1cture. 



l'hc chcerlcallcr.; march 
do\\ n \1am trcct dunng 
the homccommg par.1llc. 

\\ ith thc1r matching car 
muth the ..:hccrleallcr get 
th~ cnmll c \ cltclllluring a 
home tootball game. 

One. \\C are the D•ggcr ' 
Th ehccrlcallcr gra cfull) 
ra1sc Kn tm \nller on 
llunng the hmncconung pep 
rail) 

Photo courte y of 
LaGrange Photographic 

and Einar Jen en. 
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Hak) Cook and J1ll 
Ku ~hk~. 

\l~mhcr of the 'k11~arn 
f;l\~ a mu mlk octor~ a 

cro"· ountr) m~~~ 
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J 1ll Ku l"hk~ and Hale) 
Cook 'k• do\\ n 1h~ 'lop.:' 
afler g~lllng oul ot .:hool 

for a m~cl. 

Photo courte y of 
LaGrange Photographic 

and Einar Jen en. 



' all 
0 

Ski Team 

The lear Creek ki Team worked hard and 

performed great on the lope thi year. They 

competed in downhill and cross-country, and a few 

team member et per onal record . All members 

kept up their grades, o as not to run "the Log". 

oach Fredell and Coach Guess made ure that 

their team was strong and healthy, and the team 

re ponded with only one or two minor injurie . 

ki Team not only met their goal thi year, but 

exceeded them in many ways ! 

H.tlc) Cook. John Ktllle, and Jill KtN:hke haul the mlamou' "log" up the htlllor 
conditiomng dunng 'k1 team practice. 
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a 
Pin "mn In One ec nd Flat. 

The above i a good way to explain lear reek' 
\\re tling team. ot only i the team un toppable 
and wild; o are the coache , Mr. Pai le~ and rt 
Jiminez. 

Mr. Pai ley keep the boy in hape b~ working 
them hard. With a "gentle" tap of a golf club, 
Pai ley work hi team and teache them elf
di cipline. Coach Jiminez train hard with the 
team, teaching them the right move . 

Wrestling is a difficult port. The boy have to 
watch everything that they eat, o a to make their 
weight cia . Why all thi work? They do it in 
order to win the match and make the tudent and 
taff at Clear Creek proud. 

Adam Donahue 'hooung for thl' leg of h1 opponl'nt a fan' look on 
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~>.dam 

Donahue 
\\ork to 

pm an 
opponl'nt 
dunng a 

"rl',tlmg 
llll'CI . 



llanl al \\Or!..:, the CC!IS 
\\ rc llers prepare the mal 
for a home meet. 

\1arJ.. Mum' prepare' 10 

tal.e J·eh'\ Ana' do\\n 
during \He,tlmg pracuce. 

Jarne Dalpe \\on e\eral 
matches th•~ )Car m ludmg 
th1 one at an a\\ ;:t) meet. 

Photo courte y of 
LaGrange Photographic 

and Einar Jensen. 
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Work, Work 

s there anything in this 
\vorld that gi e a per on 
more plea ure than 
earning \\Ondcrful 
grades? Here at lear 

reck there arc many tudent') 
\ ho can have excellent grade . 
Thi i due to the dedication of 
the tudcnt and taff. We pride 
our clvc in our achievements. 
and it i becau c ofthi , that Clear 
Creek tudent will pro per in the 
future. 

ody. you'll get paint all 
O\cr' Oh \\.lit- that\ 
Mr-... n-..cld's hall pa-..s 

more 
work 

Bre Baker cannot think 
of anythmg he would 
rather be domg now than 
taking note . 



Bridge Building IS the 
main thought on the<:>e 
Physics students' 
minds. 

tephame Milner 
appears to be enJoying 
her choolwork, but it' 
all an illusion. 

Pat Funk and Fore t 
Rossetter are two 

ommun1cation 
Technology tudent . 
Pat ay , "I wi h we 
could stop having fun 
and get back to typing 
tutorial . " 
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Faculty & Staff 
Jaycee hinngralton 

Wendy ook 
onradt Fredell 
Kim albraith 

Linda G ymerac 
Mike Greek 

Roger riffin 
Ingrid ronbeck 

h lley \t1 Intyre 
andice Michael 

Alan Mill 
Wendy aylor 

Pat Phillip 
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Ken Thomp on 
Jan Unger 

Alec Wa hington 



Every tep of the Way 
Students at ( le,tr Cn.:~.:k dcp~.:nd on the lacult) to 
g<.:t through fi.Htr long years of high chool. Our 
lltculty is made up of teachers, coaches. lunch 
per onncl, oflicc stan: custodial stan: counselors. 
,md more. I hcsc people do all that they can to 
,,., i-.t and gutdc us. \\ ithout them \\C would be 
no\\ here! We. as students, need to learn to 
appreciate the faculty for all of' their hard\\ ork. 
The teachers sacrifice their free time by being 
coaches and teaching more than one subject. The 
lunch ere\\ docs e\erything in their power to keep 
us fed. 'J he oflicc stalfkeeps the school running 
smoothly. I he custodial staff\\ orks 'cry hard to 
con-..tantl) fix \\hat's broken and ah\ ays keep 
the school looking nice inside and out. The 
counselor has to keep our schedules organized. 
\\ tthout our hardworking faculty \\ e would not 
be "here \\ c arc today. 

\h. .:-;,1) lor al\\ a)-. t<!a<.:h<!' her G<!ograph) <:Ia".:' 
\\ 1th a smtl<!. 

\1 r,. 5coll 'ull rnamtam' her 
cnthu,I.J\111 "htlc tc .:hmg .1 
'ophornore da". 

\1r. (ired: 1 al\\a)s han! at 
\\ork m.1kmg this a bcuer 
chool 

Ryan Scale) how hi lmc 
for \1r. Humphrc) . 

~h . .\1oc·, happ). 'nuhng fall! I' al\\ a)' 

encouraging tor 'tud<!nt '' ho top b) the 
~1cdta Center . 

.\1r' penccr know' 
tCo.H:hin' \ 1ath I\ a dirt) JOO. 
hut 'omconc ha' to do 11. 
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Math 
Mr . p ncer, Mr. riffin, and Mr. 

cheu ler continue to boggle the 
mind of their pupil . The ·e 
tudent unra el the my terie of 

the uni er e and time, in a highly 
extraordinary way. Polar 
coordinate , algorithitn , theoretn '. 
po tulate , and equation of every 
ort are m rely another part of an 

exciting ad enture known a 
Math matic . 

bO\c: Look! It' 
a bird! It' a plane! 

o it' ju t Joey 
Gudorf in hi 

enior Math cia . 

Right: Bryan 
Dhyne \vork on 

hi homework 
before cia 

tart ! 
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Science 
Fetal p1g , combu t1ble and potentially 
dangerou chem1cal , unra\ cling the \\Jeb 
of hfe, and lots of di ection: the e are 
but a few of the adventure in c1ence 
clas . The new add1tion to the c1ence 
department th1s year wa Mr Henry. 
Thank for makmg Biology and urrent 

c1ence even more intriguing! Mr . 
plet.ler and Mr. Fredell continue to 

challenge their student , with Fredell 
takmg on the labonou ta k of teaching 
Anatomy. E\ eryone appreciate 
wonderful teacher and a challenging 
CUITICUlUm. 

Abo\e left: 'Tm 
ready for the lab!" 
says Cameron 
Marlin. 

Left: Annie 
Sproul makes . ure 
that Trisha 
Buehrle doe<.;n 't 
me · up any 
mea urements. 
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Social 
Studies 

The social studie-; teacher-; don't suffer 
fool-; gladly. Mr. Warmack took. no 
pri-;oner-; in his merican Ht-;tor}. We 
The People, Economic-;, and AP Hi-;tory 
cla-;ses thi-; year! nev. addition to the 
department \\as M-;. cott who is now 
teaching . . History and World 

ulture-; . M . a} lor, who hJs dan led 
u-; for year-;, continues to teach LJw, 
Geography, and International Relations. 
Theo.;e gifted teachers and worldly topics 
ha\e taught Clear Creek <.;tudents 
something that \\Onft -;oon be forgotten; 
that I<.;, how big and wonderful the world 
really is. 

Ab \ e nght: Mtke 
Zorman carefully 
lookmg over ome 
literature in Mr. 
Warmack' cia s. 

Rtght: M . cott\ 
ht-;tory cia 1 on 

thetr best 
behavior while 

Mr. Greek 
\\atche from 

the corner. 
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English 
hake pcarc, Thoreau, and so much 

more! The Engli h language 15 beautiful 

and poetic. It IS the duty of a select few 

to teach us just hm marvelous 1t is. Who 

better to do that than cxtraordmary 

teacher hkc Mr . Hcl cth, Mr . Mortell, 

Mr. Humphrey and M . Mcintyre? For 

four years \vC arc taught to Imagine, 

explore, and live the clas ics. It i the 

hope of the faculty that these lc son \viii 

better prepare us for the world beyond 

Clear reck ounty. E\en after \vc lea\e 

lear reck we will be a king our clve , 

"To be or not to be?'' 

Abo\ c left: rcat 
job Kc\in Bro\vn! 

Left: Mi 
Mcintyre' cia 
take a day 
out ide to relax. 
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Foreign 
Language 

Thi year ha been and exciting one 
for the foreign language department. 

H acquired two nevv teacher , 
Mr . Ford, and Mr . Lindgren. Mr~. 

Lindgren ha , c m all the way from 
France to be v. ith u this year. he 
teache French and pani h. Mr . 
Ford i a i ti ng her by teaching 

pani h a well . E en with all the fu 
ab ut our t\\ ne\ faculty member , 
\\emu tn 't [! rget a beloved errnan 
teacher, Mr . ook. he teache 
German and pani h and remain a 
favorite with the tudent . 

AbO\e right: Hola! 
pani h 3 and 4 

li ten intently to 
their teacher. 

Right: lch 
preche Deut ch! 

Graham i 
learning grammar 

with Frau ook. 
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Art 
Is that a Monet? Mrs. unscld is the art 
teacher here at CCH . In her cia ·. <;tudcnt 
arc guided through the history and 
de\ clopmcnt of art he encourages student 
to "expand their honz.on " for the sake of 
future art \VOrk. 

'Nc ha\ e some very talented art I '"its here 
at lear reck That 1 an ob\ IOU<.; fact 
glancmg at the student gallery. If that 1 n 't 
enough for you there 1 also an annual 
student shO\v held at the MaJC'itic Building. 
If you' rc looking for a class to fi II your 
schedule. don't hesitate to consider an art 
class The art clas<.;c. offered at CCH arc 
AP art, ceramics, sculpture, paintmg, and 
printmaking; you nc\cr know \\'here your 
talent might be! 

Abo\ e left: o 
he' not drilling for 
oil, Jake Jabbour i 
recycling clay for 
hi ceramic cia . 

Left: Haley ook 
roll coil in 
ceramic cia a. 
part of an art 
hi tory project. 
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We the 
People 

Who knov • .., hO\\ feudalism a fleeted the 
constitution'? Who li\ cd in the Media 
Center with their noo.,c.., crammed 1n 

ono.,titutional text-,? Vv ho can let 
uprcme ourt ca .... c .... roll off then 

tongue like \v ater'? If you gue cd the 
Tf(> the People government cia . , you arc 
correct! The c fierce competitor <:,pent 
an entire l:mcstcr abo.,orbmg C\ cry 
morc.;cl of onstitutional information 
a\ aliable to them. It hawed, smce they 
took 2nd place in the tate competitiOn, 
and had the h1ghe t coring panel at the 

ompctltion. Fxccllcnt job! 

Abo\ e right: et 
back to\ ork! ne 
of the "joys" of 
par-ticipatmg in 
comp-etition 
go\ crnment 1 
li\ ing 1n the 
library. 

R1ght: Hen:, Mr. 
Warmack and the 

entire competition 
gO\ cmment cia 

JOin for a group 
photo in front of 
the tate capital. 

reat job guy ! 

Panel One Panel T~o Panel Three 
Stephame .\11lner Kat1e Mullen Monty Porter 
Glenna te\\. art Anne Lmelie Laura Oa\ j.., 
Alex HinOJO'> Joey Gudorf PJ hristopher 

Kmtoffer Breyen Jeremy Waldron Rohm Bray lcs 
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Panel Four Panel I<' ive Panel Six 
Jaime ulli\an Bii<m Rothli~bcrgcr 

Bob Bennhoff Luke I·oley 
Ben Anderson bhey Hedges 

Alii--on Jenning~ Bccca Warmack Will Wag 



Mock 
Trial 

Thi club receive a .. tudy ca e" 
along with other chool in the 
Jeffer on county area in December. 
They break up into attorney and 
'N itne e and tudy the ca e until 
February. They compete with other 
area chool . The tudent in the 
Mock Trail competition are hand
picked by M . aylor and other 
faculty member . M . 1\ aylor 
spon or mock Trial. 

Abo\e left: Clay 
Roche get very 
excited before 
C\ cry mock trial 
practice. 

Left: Member of 
the Mock Trial all 
join together in 
thctr natural 
habitat, the 
courtroom. 

Mock Trial 
Participant : 

Jaime Rtchards 
Cia> Roche 
Li~: Wolle 

Brendan Williamson 
Katte Taylor 

Andre\\ Worrell 
Chris Castle 
on:>a Carlson 

manda impson 
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ational 
Honor Society 
ational Honor oc1ety i a at10nal 

organization ba ed on cholar h1p, 
leader hip, character, and ervice. In 
order to be considered for a membership 
a student must ha\le a 3.25 grade pomt 
a\erage and be elected by the tatT of 

lear reck. Applications arc ent out 
to tudcnts \\ho ha\e the reqUired PA 
and arc then narrowed down by a panel 
of chool judge . H fo uses on gl\ mg 
back to the community. They participate 
in many type of volunteer acti\ ities. 
Mr . pletzcr pon or this club. 

AbO\ e nght: Mr . 
pletzer spon or 

the H 

Right: Haley 
Mun on, Kelly 

Dewitt, Veronica 
age are all 

spirited member 
of ational 

Honor ocicty. 
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ational Honor 

Luke Foley- President 
Laura Davi - Vice President 
Glenna Ste\\'art- ecretary 
Jane Tschetter- Treasurer 
Allison Jennings- Student 

Council Representative 

ociety Members and Officers: 

Anne Lovelic Alyssa Hubbard 
Graham Anderson tefanie Misztal 
Ryan Cadenhead Louise Misztal 

onya Carlson Haley Munson 
Kelly DeWitt Veronica age 
Angie Fink Katie Taylor 

Megan Holmberg 



Model United 
ations 

M . aylor spon ors the Model United 
at10n~ club. Thts club meets, picks 

countncs, learns about the problem of 
the world and comes up with re olution . 
M tra\ cis to other chool for debate 
competition . The officer are onya 

arlson, pre~tdcnt, Tiffany Lewi , Vice 
Prestdcnt, Katie Taylor, Trca. urer, and 
Ltz DcRyke, ccrctary. "It' really fun", 
aid member Brian Burbank, "you learn 

about the problem of the world and get 
to learn about countric . It' al o great 
for teamwork." 

Abo\e left: Tim 
Benhoff doe omc 
Ia t minute re-
earch before ht 

debate. 

Left: Liz DeRyke 
po e for the 
camera. 

1ation Member and Officer : 

Sonya Carlson- Pre~ ident 

Tiffany Lewi"i- Vice Prcstdent 
Lis Deryche ecrctar}/ tudcnt Council 

Representative 
Katte Taylor Treasurer 

Lennea Pter-.on 

. tacy tambaugh 
Robet1 Presely 

Clay Roche 
Andrew Worrell 

Joanne E\erts 
Brian tllery 
Jaycee Frank 
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River 
Watch 

Member~ ofRi\er Watch work for the 
olorad Di\ i ion of\\ttldlife, te~tmg 
hicag reek, as v ell a lear 
reek. It' · member te t for many 

chemical and biological parameter5. 
Thi information mclude pH and 
alkalinity. River Watch' member , 
include : P J Chri top her, Ben 
Ander n, Laura Bru h, R byn 

tringfellov •. and hric.,tma Alley. PJ 
ay , "It' the coole t club e\er!" Mr . 
pl tzer 'pon or River Watch. 

Abo\e nght: P.J ., 
Robyn, Ben, 
Laura, and 

hri tina go on a --field trip to cean 
Journc} . What a 
bla t! 

Right: Here the 
girl ofRi\cr 

Watch pose for 
the camera. We 

are glad that the c 
girl arc a part of 
the Ri\ cr Watch 

team. 
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April Wurm 
Crystal Burch 
y nthia Combs 
arah Da\ idson 

Jessica Disbrow 

Warren Garcia 
Chad Grant 

Erica Gutierrez 
Sarah Miller 
Eric Milner 

enior : 

One 
Room 

The One Room chool 1 <; an 
alternative to the <;ometime~ rigid, 
box-like standard , of a regular chool 
environment. The tudent till 
achie\ e their goal , and receive 
diplomas, they just go ab ut the 
proce~s a little differently. Thi · i a 
\\Onderful learning opportunity, and 
\\e 're glad to have them a a part of 

CH . 

Brad Mueller 
Chris Pierce 

arah Rice 
Shelly Richards 

Ju\tin cott 

Abo\e left: Here 
Megan Burne get 
enthu iastic about 
football. 

Left: Here are all 
the enior 
attending the one
room. Keep up 
the good \\Ork! 

Jame. Taylor 
Amanda Welihan 
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Student 
Council 

Our tudent b dy pre ident thi year 
i raham Anders n. He i~ partnered 
\\ ith Anneli e Loe lie a the ~tudent 
b dy ice pre ' ident. Thi year the 
tudent council ha been ery 

producti e and much more in olved 
in the community than in previou 
year . tudent uncil thi~ year, ha.' 
made our campu look beautiful 
v hile working n many other 
project . 

bo\ c right: 
Graham Anderson, 
our tudcnt body 
pre ident. 

R1ght: Laura 
Da\lis, ecrctary 

for tudcnt 

tudent Council Officers: 

Graham Andt.!r on- President 
Anne LO\t.!lie Vice Presidt.!nt 

Laura Da\ I\ ecretar} 
Allison Jennings- ·H Reprt.!sentative 

Colin Hale- Drama Representati-.e 
Hailey Renaldo- Cheerleader Reprt.!sentati,:e 

Ke\ m Foley- Freshmen Vice President 
arah Impkin Junior Vice President 

Nicole Cam- ophomore Vice President 
Monty Porter- emor Vice President 
tefanic Misztal en10r Representati\e 
Joanna E\ert Jumor Represcntati\e 

Becca Wam1ack- Member 
Shannon orrest- Frt.!shmen Representative 

Haley Cook- ophomore Representative 
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Our very 
grateful 

thanks go out to Mr. 
Dale LaGrange of 
LaGran9!1 
Photogra hies for 
the countless photos 
he donated to the 
Clear Creek Year
book. The quality of 
th1s book has been 
elevated by your 
war~ . We couldn't 
have done 1t Without 
you 

Yearbook 
Too Much Work and Too Ltttle Time! 
Th1s year's yearbook \\Ia~ no longer 
offered as a clas~ but an extracurricular 
actl\ 1ty. There \\ere JU'>t fi\e member 
but what we lacked m man pO\\er \\e 
more than made up for in hard work. 
Yearbook got off to a late <.,tart but we 
qUickly p1cked up the pace a deadline 
approached. Being part of yearbook tafT 
is hard work. There arc pictures to take, 
film to dc\clop, copic and caption to 
\Hitc, ad to sell and deadline to meet. 
It can be stressful at time but it' worth 
all of the hard \\ ork. 

Above left: Abbey 
Hedge and 
Mariah Gi h v hilc 
off to gather 
photo , for the 

yearbook. 

Yearbook taff: 
Glenna tewart - enior Editor 
Abbey Hedge - Photo Editor 
Miriah Gi-.h - Assistant ditor 

Christina Alley - As~i~tant Editor 
Patty Orehek - Copy Editor 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: MA Y, "1ANY THA KS TO f AR JE"'SE : 

: FOR YOUR 0 DERFU~ CO RIBJT C S A D : 

• s EADF AST PAr E:.NCE'. WE THAI'lK YOU FR<Y.'-1 • • • 
• TtiE BOTTOM OF OUR HEARTS • 
• 
• 

• 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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The Lumination Alley gu·b 
chase a sleek and se ) look 
for thetr concert thts year. 

The C H Band' Bran illcry and 
Angie LoU\ terre 
wing out during 

"Jump, Jive, and 
Wail" by the 

CH Band. 

flag girl get 
jazzed up. 
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Angie 
Fmk 
and 

Paul 
l"DDC 

do the 
'"denim 

<:ihlrt 

and tic" 
look 

before 
the Jazz 
Concert. 

All That 
Jazz 

The diverse mu ician of lear Creek unite 

to entertain and beautify the car and oul of 

their non-mu~ical peer . The choir i be t 

known for its ~rna hing Holiday Concert, but 

throughout the year they dazzle u . The band 

al o never cea c to amaze u . They took gth 

in the tate. Thank you Mr . Quinn for the 

heavenly voice , and Mr. Mill for the ccle tial 

ound~. 
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It'~., a good thing C1raham .... .... 
Ander ... on \\d.., there to catch 
G lenn.l te\\ art \ hen the 
alway ... --;cary Marcu~ Thoma~ 
entered. 

Abbey Hedge and 
Johanna E crt 
ah\ay get a little 
kooky when 
building et . 

Bryan illcry get 
to know Glenna 

tc\ art a little 
better during 
rehear al for 
"Absolutely 

Murder." 
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Tim 
Bennhoff 
and h1s 

nut 
"parents" 

ga\c 
C\"etyOn 

a laugh 
at the 

fall 
play. 

Lights, 
Camera, 
Action! 

Clear Creek had a mash hit in the fall play 
"Ab olutely Murder." orp e in the 
cupboard , mi ing bodie , and tranded 
dam el abounded in thi comical farce. 
Veteran Tower Player Glenna tewart, 
Graham Ander on, Laura Davi , Brian 

illery, and Angie Fink pre ented the play 
by Guem ey LePelley. They were upported 
by a tupendou crew; Chri Wallace, Katie 
Mullen and E an Lewi . 
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303-569-2727 

~~~ .,..- ..,.. -.;::;:-

GEORGETOWN ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 
P.O. BOX 1017 601 ROSE 

GEORGETOWN. COLORADO 80444 

ANTIQUES - REPRODUCTIONS 
SPECIALIZING IN' OAK AND BRASS 

AN'N ABBEY, OWNER 

DAVID & JENETTE 

P.O. Box 1158 

34 0370 D nv r Lrn 

BANQUET FACIUTIES 
OPEN YEAR ROUND 

UNIOU DINING 

1 46 Mrn r St• et 
PO B J2lb 

J r ng CO 80452 
303) 5 ,7 9700 

F tx ( 03 5u7 0700 

412 6TH Sr. 
GEORGETOWN, CO 80444 
(303) 569-3166 Breakfast All Day 

Open 7:00am Datly 

oft~. 
15 I M 

POLLY 
CHANDLER'S 

BOOK & 
CARD SHOP 
Open Dai.ly 10-5 
505 Rase Street 

Georgetown, 
Colorado 

303-569-3303 

CONGRATULATIONS 
SCOTT 

BEST OF LUCK TO 
THE OF 

Shake"> Malts 
Hard & Soft 'ones 

EMPI 
DAIR 
KIN 

I EAST PARK AVE. 
JO ~ -569-J I OJ 

Beef 01 Butlalo 
Burger~ • htc"-en 
Turkey and More 



WAY TO GO, JOE-GO! 

YO TRA fL THRO 
LIFE, MAKI WI E 

CHOICE RRO 0 
YOL R LL~ Vv ITH LOYAL 0 
I fL RE TI (, OMPA IO S. 
CIIOO I P IHTH TUAD TO 

I R TH A D BFAUTY, AND 
0 LY WL R THO L HAT<.> 

THATTRLLY 1:-IT. 

ALLOL R L vE LWAY 

KEN NELSON 
GOLDSMITH 

c. 
'' lade From Scratch '' 

303-569-2791 BOX 547 
504 IXTH T. 
GEORGETO\\- , 
COLORADO 
80444 

GBOR TOWN!' 
Idaho Spnngs Georgetown Grand Lak 

c~. AN{'l 
1\. A V G1ft~ and Antique~ l 
~ ~ , 311' ~Q l l ()Q 

61-t Roc Street • Bn. n <> • (,eorgetown, ('() 80-t44 

Sc\en Day.. A Week 

1608 M1ner St 
Box 1 l 57 

~~~ 
~ J. ~, ¥(1~ ... . 

Idaho Spnngs CO (I )I' \" 

80452 , ~v 
(303) 567 0709 1 
Frlx (303) 567-1964 ~ 
"""' ''"""''""ly@hotm••l oom ~ ~ 
Tom Sat lor ~G ~ 
Propnetor fHIRT eDMI'A,({ 
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Congratulations 
Seniors! 

Class of 2000! 

First State 
Bank 

EMPIRE COLORADO 

(303) !569 2!570 

llanl"'.tre · f"rotcn FuoJ •• P.unh 

Kneisel & Anderson 
CJI "[ .R :\L,\11 RC HI\ Dl\~ 

(,r! ·c ' 'ipe<.~.tlt) h>oJ ll.tnh• .. ,. 

<.)mu: I X83 

Tel 5<1lJ-2<150 P.O . Box 517 Georgctm\' n. Colo. 

110 

C)" be 9'1 aj est i c "§a 11 e ryy rn 
,. 'f'lne•t ~rtwork• to be 'f'ouDd I r I I ,ll:j 
1a the ~eart or t.b• Olden !nJala, .:>tetrlct Ia <eotorado 

~.o. ~ox 1627 

1636 ~lDer Street 

'Jdabo SprlDga, ceo 80462 

O~n ~aUy 10-6 

"""' .D-....:::::iiiiitH 

except ~olldaya telephone 303.667.9303 

MARIONS OF THE ROCKIES 

ManJan Petrov1c 
567·2925 

RESTAl RA, T 

Cocktatls Available 

2805 Colo Blvd 
PO Box 1504 

Idaho Spnngs, CO 80452 

Congratulations 
to the 

Class of 2000! 



We are so proud 
of you! 

Congratulations! 

Love, Mom and Dad 

ongratulation lcnna, Chri , 
tcphanic, Bill, Abbey, Haley, Katie, 

Hallie, Erica and Bud! 

hom Dan. Knstin. and Kcll:y tcwart 
P 'rou still 0\\e us ft)r .Ill the groceries! 

Home 303-569-2364 
B~s. 303-475-5933 

RelieviVlg ToLAcVl Wassage 
S111sie Fil~iVIS CMT 

P. o. Box 417 Empire, Colorado 80438 

Congratulations Class of 2000 

Crime Stoppers 
Project Christmas Star 

S.T.A. .D. 
live at 25 

McCOOL'S 
A Harr & Tannrng Salon 

B.J. McCool 
half deSigner 

1800 Colo Blvd 567·2703 
ld Spungs 

Fenn, 
Don't look so urpri ed WE 
knew you could do it! 
Congratulation ! 

Love, Mom, Dad & Bo eph 
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Congratulations tephanie 
We love you, 

Dad and Mom 

l?JjJ) lll~l1 

J?~:Sl1~ l '1?~-1 7, 
606 6TH STREET 

GEORGETOWN, CO 80444 

SHOPPE INTERNATIONALE 
Florist & Gifts 
Masomc Hulldmg 
P. 0 . Box 515 
Georgetown, Colorado 80444 
Tel. (303) 569-2495 
Toll Free X00-746 7730 
Fax (303) 569-274() 
, mat/ nlJmonre u hc\loo:lln ·t cum 

Jan1ce & Mike Moore 

HAND MAO 

P&Na B Y 

BIIIANOON 

( ADC: 1 ' 

BRANOONDOO~Y 

~ POWDER CACH 
~ ANTIQUES 
Buy - S~ll - 1 rad~ 

uctwn. - E tat~ 

uo St mbaugh 

Minin& and 'oUrcti 

612 6th t. Box 
G~org~to~n, CO 8 

Hom : 30.1-569-21 

We' II m i tho e sweet srmlcs & goofy 
grin . May your fnend hip last a lifetrme 

ongratulations Anne! i e and Becca. 

hotcrete Technologic , Inc. 
P.O. Box 3274 

Idaho prings, 0 80452 
303-567-4871 



PHILLIPS w 
Lubncants Preapproved Ad Sl icks 

Synjex·~ otor Oil - Snowmobile 

v High Perfonnance 
in Low Temperatures 

V 1000/o Synthetic 
v Biodegradable 
v Low Aquatic Toxicity 
v Reduced Smoke 

any nat1onal forests and waterways already require a 
FULLY BIODEGRADABLE 2-stroke 011 W1th SYNJEX ~.~. 

you're ahead of the game' 

We are looking forward to serving 
the class of 2000 

in your next adventure! 

1202 Argentme Geofgebwn 2 Colorado BoYievatd IdahO Spr~ 
551 East Ag Avenu. Gr ,by 215 13lh Avenue ld ho Spongs 

Black\\ ell Oil Company, Inc , 124(, Mmcr Street, 303-56 7-2073 
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P.O BoK 1510 • 2900 Colorado Blvd. • Idaho Spnngs CO 80452 

8111 & Sharon T1lley 
(303) 567·2146 

Fax (303) 567 ·0689 1-aoo 780 5218 

Ia of 2000: 
ura, ama, cogita, vide, crede, 

aude, di ce, erva, doce, pera, 
vive. 
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arpe Diem, 
inar Jen en 

MATTIE SILKS 
OF 

GEORGETOWN 

303 569 252' .i'c;j; 
ax 303 " 9 303(£6' 

SKIPPER's ICE CREAM 

& 

MOBILIA PARLOR 
1501 Miner SVeet 

P.O. llox 3541 

ld.,o Springs, C:O 804152 

303 5417-4544 

SKIP GORMAN 

Paul D. R gan, D.M.D., P. ~· 

Pra 11 • lumtcd to Orthod nt1 
Adult and < luldrt: n 

T&CHNOLOOII: •• I NC 

Co GR 

BE WI 
CLA 

DWI 81 

SHOTCRITI RCHNOLOOIIS, INC, 

14~ Ml £R R ET 

L TIO D 

u To THE 
OF 2000 

7 OMP Y., P .. 
ertified Public ccountant 

15th venue and Idaho treet 
Idaho pring , Colorado 

(303) 567-4922 

crvmg lear reck ' unty mcc 1980 



"Let the good times roll." I 

The Mom' 

Becca, 
You have reached for 
the stars and made 
them shine. Let them 
continue to sparkle in 
the future. 
Love you, 
Mom, Dad and 
Zackary 

!I HERFF JONES 
RECOGNITION • EDUCATION • MOTIVATION 

Congratula
tions Yearbook 

Staff! 

Continuing a 
proud tradition 
of excellence! 

Will our ~~'tem work Thi-; pa"t ~car HertT 

for }OU'? Judge u" by the Jone" printed O\ er 53 
company\\ e keep. Her IT percent of CH PA a\\ an.l 

Jone" con'i"tentl} pro

duce" more award win

nmg yearboob than any 

other yearbook com 

pany. In the pa"t three 

judging ~ear". }earbook" 

printed by Herff Jone" 

recei\ed the foll<ming 

a\'>ard" C P..\- i8 Gold 

Cnn'>n" .md 32 • 1her 

CrO\\ n., , .tnd at Jl \ / 

P 24 Pacemaker\. 

w mning boob. more 

than any other company 

in the \tate. 

For more mformation 

about HertT Jones and 

our product offering .... 

please contact }OUr 

HerffJone" ale" Repre

"entative. J1m Herbert

"on at (720) 51 I 27. 

EVERY STEP Of THE WAY 
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I Congratulations Congratulations 
I Class of 2000! Seniors! 

cc SAFEWAY 
Pharmacy 

I 

Congratulations 
Clear Creek 

Seniors 
Class of 

2000! 

WALMART II 

II 

II 
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